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DAY1 
Arriving at the Krakow airport → transfer by  MINIBUS to Levoča and 
accommodation ( city of UNESCO ) → 1,5 hours quided city tour ( English 
language ) →  free time for your own and dinner at the hotel  
DAY2        
Breakfast at the hotel → transfer to Čingov → Tomašovský view point → 
Prielom Hornádu ( river Hornad pass ) → Letanovský mlýn ( Mill Letanovce 
) → Kláštoriská roklina ( gorge Kláštorisko )→ Kláštorisko → Čertova Sihoť ( 
Devil Sihoť ) → Biely potok rozcestí ( Biely stream crossroad → Prialom 
Hornádu → Čingov       
DAY3   
Breakfast at the hotel → transfer to Podlesok → Suchá Beľa ( Suchá Bela 
gorge )→ Suchá Beľa záver ( ending ) → Glacká cesta ( Track of Glack ) → 
Kláštorisko → Kláštoriská roklina ústí ( gorge Kláštorisko / firth ) → Prielom 
Hornádu → Hrabušice → Podlesok → dinner at the hotel   
DAY4       
Breakfast at the hotel →  transfer to Spišský castle ( UNESCO ) → Spišský 
castle sightseeing → transfer to Vrbov termal SPA → dinner at the hotel  
DAY5        
Breakfast at the hotel → transfer to Dobšínská ledová jeskyně ( Dobšínská 
Ice Cave ) → Stratený kaňon ( Stratený pass )→ Havrania skála ( Raven 
Rock ) → Občasný prameň ( Stream spring ) → Stratená → dinner at the 
hotel        
DAY7  
Breakfast at the hotel → Transfer to Letanovský mlýn → Kláštorisko                
( červená ) → Kyseľ pass entry→ Velký Kyseľ → Glacká cesta Malá Poľana 
→ Suchá Bela ending → Kláštorisko → Letanovský mlýn → dinner in 
Levoča ( lokal pub ) 
DAY8        
Breakfast at the hotel → transfer to Červený klášter → Wooden rafts on 
Dunajec river ( 11km / 1,5 hours ) → Lesnica → transfer to Krakow → 
dinner at the hotel      
   

ACCOMMODATION INFO 

 

PACKAGE INCLUDES 

 

GENERAL INFO  S 

 

Accommodation: 

 6 x accommodation in 3* hotel in Levoča  
Other services 

 All transfers 

 Dinner at the hotel or at the local restaurants 

 Entrance fee to Spiš castle 

 Entrance fee to Dobšínská Ice Cave  

 Wooden rafts on Dunajec river 

 Mountain guide 
 
 

Explore one of the nine National parks of Slovakia Slovak Paradise National Park (Slovak: Národný park Slovenský raj) is one of the 

nine national parks in Slovakia, situated in East Slovakia. The National Park 

protects the area of the Slovak Paradise mountain range, which is located in the 

north of the Slovenské rudohorie Mountains (Slovak Ore Mountains). The National 

Park covers an area of 197.63 km2 (76.3 mi2), and the buffer zone around the park 

covers an area of 130.11 km2 (50.2 mi2); 327.74 km2 together. Eleven national 

nature reserves and eight nature reserves are situated in the park.[1] The park 

offers about 300 km of hiking trails, often equipped with ladders, chains and 

bridges. The Slovak Paradise contains about 350 caves, but only the Dobšinská Ice 

Cave, which is since 2000 a UNESCO World Heritage Site, is open to the public. 

 Price is based on a group of 15 persons 
 Price is per person per stay in double room 
 Single supplement on request 

 
     Prices are informative and based on availability. Program can be 
modified according to your requirements or budget. Send us your 
travel dates to reservations@codan-agentura.com and we will 
prepare fixed offer. 
 
 

Package price is based on a stay in 3-star hotel. We can of course 
offer hotels in different category or location. 
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